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Abstract
The present study examined occurrences of ectoparasites and identified them on dogs in rural regions in Brazil,
and assessed the influence of climate on these parasites. Ectoparasites were randomly collected from 194 dogs living on
farms located in Lavras (n = 92) and Nanuque (n = 102) during the dry season. During the subsequent rainy season,
the same dogs in Lavras (n = 71) and Nanuque (n = 66) were resampled. During the experiment, fleas, ticks, lice and
fly larvae were collected. The flea species Ctenocephalides felis was the most common ectoparasite collected from these
dogs. The main tick species that infested the dogs in rural areas of Nanuque and Lavras was Amblyomma cajennense. In
Lavras, the dogs had high levels of flea infestation (80.4 and 88.7% in the dry and rainy seasons, respectively) and low
levels of tick infestation (19.6 and 28.2% in the dry and rainy seasons, respectively), without any significant differences
in infestation rates between the seasons. In Nanuque, moderate levels of flea infestation (68.6 and 43.9% in the dry
and rainy seasons, respectively) and A. cajennense (65.7 and 47.0% in the dry and rainy seasons, respectively) were
observed, with significantly lower prevalence in the rainy season (p < 0.05). The presence of ectoparasites was evident
at both times of the year, but the different temperatures may have influenced the occurrences of parasites in Lavras and
Nanuque.
Keywords: Ectoparasites, tick, fleas, dog, rural regions, Brazil.

Resumo
O presente estudo examinou a ocorrência e identificação de ectoparasitas em cães de áreas rurais no Brasil, e a
influência do clima sobre esses parasitas. Ectoparasitas foram aleatoriamente coletados de 194 cães provenientes de
fazendas localizadas em Lavras (n = 92) e Nanuque (n = 102) durante o período seco. No período chuvoso subsequente,
os mesmos cães de Lavras (n = 71) e Nanuque (n = 66) foram re-amostrados. Durante o experimento, pulgas, carrapatos,
piolhos e larvas de diptera foram coletados. A espécie de pulga Ctenocephalides felis foi o ectoparasita mais comumente
encontrado desses cães. A principal espécie de carrapato que infestava os cães nas áreas rurais de Nanuque e Lavras foi
Amblyomma cajennense. Em Lavras, os cães tinham altos níveis de infestação de pulgas (80,4 e 88,7% nas estações seca
e chuvosa, respectivamente) e baixos níveis de infestação por carrapatos (19,6 e 28,2% nas estações seca e chuvosa,
respectivamente), não sendo observada diferença significativa nas taxas de infestação entre as estações. Em Nanuque,
níveis moderados de infestação por pulgas (68,6 e 43,9% nas estações seca e chuvosa, respectivamente) e A. cajennense
(65,7 e 47,0% na estação seca e chuvosa, respectivamente) foram observadas, com prevalência significativamente menor
na estação chuvosa (p < 0,05). A presença de ectoparasitas foi evidente em ambas as épocas do ano, mas as diferentes
temperaturas poderiam ter influenciado a ocorrência de parasitas em Lavras e Nanuque.
Palavras chaves: Ectoparasitas, carrapato, pulga, cães, área rural, Brasil.
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Introduction
Ectoparasites have a close relationship with their hosts and
are important in spreading various diseases among animals and
humans. Parasite feeding habits cause direct harm to their hosts
in the form of irritation, itching and blood infection and can even
induce allergic reactions and dermatitis. Ectoparasites, including
fleas, ticks and lice, which infest domestic dogs, are also vectors
for several pathogens, such as Rickettsia, Borrelia and Babesia,
as well as intermediate hosts for tapeworms and other protozoa
(GONZÁLES et al., 2004).
The diversity and abundance of ectoparasites differ between
regions according to climatic variation and seasonality. Brazil is
a continental country that presents marked differences in climate
between several states. However, studies on occurrences of external
parasitic infestation, particularly in relation to dogs in rural areas,
are scarce. A previous study indicated that Amblyomma ticks are
found more frequently than is Rhipicephalus sanguineus (LABRUNA;
PEREIRA, 2001). However, additional information about the
parasite burden in these areas is important with regard to choosing
and implementing prevention and control methodologies.
This study aimed to determine the frequency and intensity
of ectoparasite infestation in these regions and to examine the
environmental influences on the ectoparasite population among
domestic dogs in rural areas of different regions of the state of
Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Materials and Methods
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only some of the dogs were sampled in each region: Lavras (n = 71)
and Nanuque (n = 66). Each dog was thoroughly examined and
the levels of flea and tick infestation were recorded as follows:
one to three specimens = low infestation; four to ten = moderate
infestation and over ten specimens = high infestation. Samples of
the ectoparasites were collected and placed in tubes containing
70% alcohol. Ticks, fleas, lice and fly larvae were identified using
proper taxonomic keys (ARAGÃO; FONSECA, 1961; FURMAN;
CATTS, 1982; LINARDI; GUIMARÃES, 2000; BARBIERI et al.,
2007; MARTINS et al., 2010).

3. Climatic conditions
During the dry season, Lavras had lower temperatures (minimum
of 13.5 °C) and lower humidity than seen in Nanuque, where
the minimum temperatures and humidity were higher. A similar
comparison could be made during the rainy season, when Nanuque
showed higher temperatures and humidity than seen in Lavras
(Table 1).

4. Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the BioEstat 4.0
software (AYRES et al., 2005). The chi-square test was used to
evaluate associations between the ectoparasite infestation rates,
seasons and regions. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered
to be statistically significant.

Results

1. Location
This study was conducted in two distinct rural areas (Lavras
and Nanuque) in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The climatic
conditions in these areas differ, although both have two well-defined
seasons during the year: a dry season (from April to September)
and a rainy season (from October to March). The climatic and
geographic data for each location are shown in Table 1.

2. Sampling procedure
From June to August 2004 (dry season), ectoparasites were
randomly collected from 194 dogs that lived on farms located in
Lavras (n = 92) and Nanuque (n = 102). During the subsequent
rainy season, the same dogs were scheduled to be resampled; however,

1. Collection of ectoparasites
During the experiment, 2407 specimens were collected and
identified as fleas, ticks, lice and fly larvae. The sex ratio among
the ectoparasites did not change between the regions and seasons.
The female-to-male ratio among the parasites was 2.6:1 for fleas
and 1:1 for ticks.

2. Flea population
Out of the 92 dogs examined during the dry season in the
rural areas of Lavras, 80.4% were infested with fleas and the

Table 1. Climatic and geographic data on the Lavras and Nanuque regions, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2004.
Parameter/location
Minimum temperature (°C) (mean)
Maximum temperature (ºC) (mean)
Rainfall (mm) (mean)
Altitude – m
Latitude – S
Longitude – W
Source: http://www.almg.gov.br/munmg.

Lavras
Dry season
13.5
25.8
30.4

Nanuque
Rainy season
19.1
27.5
110.8

1060
21° 48’
44° 64’

Dry season
20.2
31.2
40.5

Rainy season
22.9
34.1
142.1
159
17° 70’
40° 76’
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Table 2. Ectoparasite infestation rates among dogs in rural regions of Nanuque and Lavras, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Lavras
Ectoparasites

Nanuque

Dry season
N = 92

Rainy season
N = 71

Dry season
N = 102

Rainy season
N = 66

74 (80.4)ab
1 (1.1)a
74 (80.4)ab

62 (87.3)a
4 (5.6)
1 (1.4)a
63 (88.7)a

70 (68.6)b
7 (6.9)a
70 (68.6)b

29 (43.9)c
3 (4.5)
0 (0.0)a
29 (43.9)c

14 (15.2)c
6 (6.5)b
4 (4.3)b
8 (8.7)a
3 (3.3)b
1 (1.1)b
1 (1.1)b
3 (3.3)a
1 (1.1)a
3 (3.3)a
2 (2.2)a
1 (1.1)
18 (19.6)b

16 (22.5)c
6 (8.4)b
14 (19.7)a
2 (2.8)b
1 (1.4)b
1 (1.4)b
2 (2.8)a
2 (2.8)a
1 (1.4)a
20 (28.2)b

67 (65.7)a
47 (46.1)a
55 (53.9)a
11 (10.8)a
37 (36.3)a
4 (3.9)
13 (12.7)a
32 (31.4)a
5 (4.9)a
2 (1.9)a
4 (3.9)a
78 (76.5)a

31 (47.0)b
2 (3.0)b
28 (42.4)a
8 (12.1)a
18 (27.3)a
6 (9.1)ab
16 (23.9)a
3 (4.5)a
4 (6.0)a
43 (64.2)a

Heterodoxus spiniger

3 (3.3)a

1 (1.4)a

2 (1.9)a

-

Dermatobia hominis

16 (17.4)a

5 (7.0)b

4 (3.9)b

-

Pulicidae
C. felis
C. canis
P. irritans
Flea infestation
Ixodidae
Amblyomma sp.
Larva
Nymph A. cajennense
Adult A. cajennense
R. sanguineus
Larva
Nymph
Adult
R. (B.) microplus
Larva
Nymph
Adult
A. tigrinum (adult)
A. ovale (adult)
Tick infestation

N - Number of dogs infested (percentage infested); Different small letters within a line show significant differences, with P ≤ 0.05.

Table 3. Levels of tick and flea infestations among dogs in rural regions of Nanuque and Lavras, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Ticks
District
Lavras
Nanuque

Season
Dry
Rainy
Dry
Rainy

n
92
71
102
66

N Ticks
0
74 (80.4%)
51 (71.8%)
24 (23.5%)
24 (36.4%)

Low
(1-3)
14 (15.2%)
16 (22.5%)
19 (18.6%)
26 (39.4%)

Fleas

Moderate
High
(4-10)
(>10)
4 (4.3%)
0 (0.0%)
3 (4.2%)
1 (1.4%)
22 (21.6%) 37 (31.4%)
7 (10.6%) 9 (13.6%)

N fleas
0
18 (19.6%)
8 (11.3%)
32 (31.4%)
37 (56.1%)

Low
(1-3)
53 (57.6%)
26 (36.6%)
44 (43.1%)
18 (27.3%)

Moderate
(4-10)
21 (22.8%)
36 (50.7%)
24 (23.5%)
11 (16.7%)

High
(>10)
0 (0.0%)
1 (1.4%)
2 (2.0%)
0 (0.0%)

N - Number of dogs infested (percentage infested); n - Sample.

majority had a low level of infestation (57.6%) (Tables 2 and
3). Ctenocephalides felis was the species most frequently found
(80.4%), whereas Pulex irritans was observed on only one dog
(1.1%). In the rainy season, the dogs maintained high rates of
infestation (88.7%) (p > 0.05), and 50.7% had moderate levels
of infestation. At this time, the presence of Ctenocephalides canis
was confirmed on 5.6% of the dogs examined.
During the dry season in Nanuque, 68.6% of the dogs examined
were infested by fleas and 43.1% had low levels of infestation
(Tables 2 and 3). In the rainy season, a significant reduction
(p < 0.05) in the infestation rate (43.9%) was observed and the
level of infestation was also low. C. felis was the predominant

species infesting the animals (43.9%), and C. canis was found
on 4.5% of the dogs.

3. Tick population
In the rural areas of Lavras, the dogs had a lower rate (p < 0.05)
of infestation by ticks than shown by the dogs in Nanuque. In
the dry season (19.6%) and the rainy season (28.2%), the level
of infestation did not differ significantly between the dry season
(19.6%) and the rainy season (28.2%). The main species that
infested the dogs in the Lavras region was A. cajennense, whereas
R. sanguineus, Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus, Amblyomma
ovale and Amblyomma tigrinum were found sporadically.
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In the Nanuque region, the animals showed high rates of tick
infestation in the dry season (76.5%) and rainy season (64.2%),
with moderate to high intensities of infestation. The main species
observed was A. cajennense, which presented higher infestation
rates (p < 0.05) in the dry season. R. sanguineus was the second
most frequently observed species, with low infestation rates in
both seasons. The highest infestation rates for Amblyomma sp.
and A. cajennense were, respectively, in relation to larvae (46.1%)
and nymphs (53.9%) found in the dry season and nymphs of
A. cajennense (42.4%) in the rainy season. Adults of R. sanguineus
predominated in both the dry and the rainy season (31.4 and
23.9%, respectively).

4. Other ectoparasites
Chewing lice (Heterodoxus spiniger) were observed on dogs
at low infestation rates in the two regions, with higher levels
observed in the dry season (3.3%). Dermatobia hominis larvae
were observed at higher levels (p < 0.05) among dogs in Lavras,
mainly in the dry season (17.4%). In Nanuque, the observed
prevalence of these parasites was low (3.9%), and they were not
found in any dogs during the rainy season.

Discussion
Ticks and fleas are the principal ectoparasites on dogs from
rural areas in Minas Gerais state, with differences observed between
seasons and regions. The highest rate of flea infestation was among
dogs in rural areas of Lavras, whereas ticks were more prevalent
in the Nanuque region. The predominant species of fleas in both
regions was C. felis, whereas P. irritans and C. canis were rarely
observed. C. felis has been reported as the most prevalent flea
species on domestic dogs in several studies in Brazil (LINARDI;
NAGEM, 1973; COSTA et al., 1990; RODRIGUES et al., 2001;
BELLATO et al., 2003; DANTAS-TORRES et al., 2009). The
reason for the high prevalence of C. felis is unclear; however, it is
suspected that this species is of African origin and may be better
adapted to the hot climate that is typical of tropical countries,
compared with C. canis, which is of Palearctic origin (BECK et al.,
2006). C. canis has been reported in Brazil, particularly in cold
regions, such as the states of Santa Catarina (BELLATTO et al.,
2003) and Rio Grande do Sul (OLIVEIRA; RIBEIRO, 1982-1983).
In Minas Gerais, Linardi and Nagem (1973) and Rodrigues et al.
(2001) found C. canis on dogs in urban areas of municipalities
with low average temperatures. Guimarães et al. (2011) found that
this species predominated on dogs in an urban area of Lavras, thus
indicating that C. canis is adapted to the climatic conditions of this
region, where the average temperature is below the state average.
Dogs in Lavras showed higher rates of flea infestation and
higher intensities of parasitism during the rainy season, while
dogs in Nanuque had higher levels in the dry season. The different
climatic conditions in these areas, particularly with regard to
temperature and humidity, may interfere with the biological
cycles of the fleas in the two regions. Temperatures above 35 °C
and below 3 °C and relative humidity less than 33% reduce the
population of fleas in the environment (SILVERMANN et al.,
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1981; SILVERMANN; RUST, 1983). During the rainy season
in Nanuque, the temperature is high (31 to 34 °C) and may not
benefit the fleas, which are more prevalent in the dry season. In
the Lavras region, where the temperature during the dry season
is low (13.5 °C), the fleas are able to develop better during the
rainy season.
The sex ratio of the fleas sampled showed that females occurred
more frequently during all the periods surveyed. The female‑to‑male
ratio of C. felis found in this study is consistent with previous
data from Linardi and Nagem (1973), Oliveira and Ribeiro
(1982-1983), Raszl et al. (1998), Rodrigues et al. (2001) and
Rinaldi et al. (2007). Male C. canis and P. irritans parasites not
were observed on any of the dogs studied.
The dogs in the two areas studied also showed differences in the
diversity of tick species and their infestation rates. The most frequent
species found in both areas was A. cajennense, which is consistent
with the observations of O’Dwyer et al. (2001), who found that
Amblyomma ticks were the species most often found infesting dogs
in rural areas of Brazil. In the dry season, the presence of larvae of
Amblyomma sp. and nymphs of A. cajennense was observed, and
in the rainy season, the nymph stage predominated. This finding
is consistent with data in the literature, since A. cajennense in the
state of Minas Gerais only has one generation per year: the period
corresponding to presence of larvae is from April to September
(dry season); and nymphs from May to December (rainy season)
(OLIVEIRA et al., 2000; LABRUNA et al., 2002).
Dogs in rural areas have constant contact with other farm
animals and are reared in continual contact with forest areas,
thus suggesting that Amblyomma ticks should be frequently found
on these dogs (LABRUNA; PEREIRA 2001; LABRUNA et al.,
2001). In this study, we were able to confirm this hypothesis and
found a greater number of dogs infested with Amblyomma, in
comparison with other tick species.
In a survey on 282 dogs in the metropolitan region of Belo
Horizonte, state of Minas Gerais, 32.9% of the dogs were infested
with R. sanguineus, and 5.3% were infested with A. cajennense
(LINARDI; NAGEM, 1973). In the city of Porto Alegre, southern
Brazil, among 236 stray dogs infested with ticks, 93.2% were
infested with R. sanguineus and 3.8% with Amblyomma aureolatum
(RIBEIRO et al., 1997). Among 102 dogs examined in the urban
area of Franca, state of São Paulo, 27.5% were infested only with
R. sanguineus (SZABÓ et al., 2001). In these three studies, the dogs
were mainly in urban areas, which explains the predominance of
R. sanguineus. However, the dogs in rural areas of Nanuque had a
high rate of infection with R. sanguineus, which was an unexpected
finding. R. sanguineus is a tick with three hosts, using dogs as a
primary host for all stages of its development. The presence of
dogs is sufficient to maintain the parasite population at a particular
site, provided that the environmental conditions are favorable for
their development (SILVEIRA et al., 2009). Dantas-Torres et al.
(2009) also found high levels of R. sanguineus infestation among
dogs in rural areas of São Vicente, state of Pernambuco, Brazil.
Dogs in rural areas are often not only close to homes but also have
free access to forest areas, which would explain the observations
of other tick species.
Climatic conditions are an important factor influencing the
dynamics of tick populations. At temperatures below 17 °C, ticks
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present delayed oviposition, which influences egg hatching and
increases the duration of the parasitic phase, thereby resulting
in a reduction in the number of generations within one year
(SONENSHINE, 1993). The Lavras region, where the lowest
annual mean temperature was observed in the dry season, showed
the lowest percentage of tick-infested animals (p < 0.05).
In contrast, the Nanuque region was seen to present an optimal
temperature for tick development throughout most of year, and
showed higher percentages of infested animals than observed
in Lavras. In the present study, there was no direct association
between temperature and intensity of tick infestation. Even in
Nanuque, the highest intensity of infestation was observed in
the dry season, when the temperature is milder and favors the
biological cycle of R. sanguineus.
In the tick population sampled, the female-to-male ratio was
1:1, which differed from the data published by Linardi and Nagem
(1973) and Dantas-Torres et al. (2009).
The dogs examined in the present study showed low rates of
head louse infestation, although the rate was higher during the
dry season. This can be explained by the negative influence of
rainfall and humidity on the nymph stage of Mallophaga (COSTA;
VIEIRA, 1984, SANTOS et al., 2006).
The presence of ectoparasites was evident during both periods
of the year, but the different temperatures over the course of the
year influenced the occurrences of parasites in Lavras and Nanuque.
C. felis was the most common species on the dogs in the present
study. The main tick species that infested the dogs in rural areas
in Nanuque and Lavras was A. cajennense.
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